Chobe to Hwange

8 nights | Chobe River | Victoria Falls | Hwange
Price from: $3995 per person sharing

Journey of the Travelling Senses
A safari for the senses…
From gliding the gentle rhythm of Chobe and absorbing the wild nature of the African bush. The close proximity of
these countries makes for a fascinating and varied safari, as you take in the majestic Chobe , the mighty “smoke that
thunders” with exclusive access to the falls itself and culminating with the stunning game viewing of Hwange National
Park.

Ichingo Chobe River Lodge | Chobe River
3 nights
Ichingo Chobe River Lodge is based on Impalila Island which lies at the confluence of the Chobe and Zambezi Rivers.
Technically in Namibia, the unique geographic location means that the lodge is able to take full advantage of all that
the Chobe area has to offer - this beautiful tented lodge guarantees a tailor made holiday for every guest.
Owner managed, the lodge provides excellent levels of service as well as the added value of your own private guide
and tender boat for the duration of your stay - this allows you the freedom to explore the rivers and waterways on your
own and it means that whichever activity you choose for the day will be done at your own pace.
Accommodation is eight large Meru safari tents, each beautifully turned out with its own private balcony overlooking
the Chobe rapids and an en-suite bathroom. The large trees and flowing waters promote a secluded, personalized and
serene environment in which to completely unwind and enjoy the sights and sounds of a true river experience. Tender
boats and guides offer tailored activities and personal attention for each guest.

Royal Livingstone | Victoria Falls
2 nights
The Royal Livingstone is perfectly situated on the banks of the Zambezi River, and reflects the vibrant energy of
the natural space. A hotel that exudes Victorian elegance and splendour down to the finest detail of the lamps, the
magnificent paintings and the black and white photographs of early pioneers, this is a place to reflect and rejuvenate.
Royal Livingstone’s Sundeck’s - African sunsets are legendary, and so much more a sunset right over the Victoria Falls.
The Royal Livingstone’s two Sundecks are the perfect location for sundowners. Located right on the Zambezi River,
they offer unrivalled views of the river and the thundering Victoria Falls.
Victoria Falls, is only a 15 minute walk from the hotel and as a Royal Livingstone Hotel guest, you have unlimited free
access to the Falls via the resort’s own private entrance. Other activities include restaurants, spa, gym, hotel pool, herb
& rose garden, nature walks, adventure actives (helicopter flights) and more.
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Davison’s Camp | Hwange
3 nights
Davison’s Camp lies deep in Hwange National Park, in the south-eastern Linkwasha Concession – one of the most
prolific wildlife areas in Hwange.
This is a classic African tented camp, with eight tents and one family unit tastefully hidden beneath a grove of false
mopane trees, all overlooking an open plain and a productive waterhole.
The main area comprises a spacious lounge and dining room which leads out onto a fabulous pine deck and an open
campfire area. The refreshing pool also looks out over the waterhole, while a small upper deck is an ideal location from
which to watch wildlife by day and gaze at the stars by night.
Hwange’s mix of different veld and landscape types means that game viewing is productive year round. Wildlife
frequently encountered in our area includes lion, large herds of elephant, buffalo, leopard, spotted hyaena, giraffe,
sable, blue wildebeest, impala, waterbuck and reedbuck. In summer, wildebeest, zebra and eland are found in
abundance on the open plains, while in winter elephant congregate in enormous numbers around the waterholes.
Birdlife in the area is prolific (400+) and varied.
Other things to do – game drives, morning walking safaris, evening drives, village visits

Quick Itinerary
Day 1
Arrive into Kasane, Botswana and transfer to Ichingo River Lodge
Day 1 to 3
Activities at Ichingo River Lodge and Chobe River
Day 4
Depart Ichingo River Lodge and Botswana and transfer by road to Victoria Falls for the Royal Livingstone
Day 4 and 5
Activities in Victoria Falls and Royal Livingstone
Day 6
Transfer to the airport for your air transfer to Hwange National Park and Davison’s Camp
Day 6 to 8
Activities at Davison’s camp and Hwange National Park
Day 9
Depart and transfer back to Victoria Falls and onward by road to Kasane for your return flight home
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Stunning and enchanting…
ENQUIRE
Includes:
• All accommodation
• Transfers; airport to hotel
• Return road transfer from Kasane to Victoria Falls
• Return transfer from Victoria Falls to Hwange
• At Ichingo Lodge; Accommodation. Full board. All house wines and beers. All soft drinks and water. All activities
(including game viewing by boat, fishing, birding & guided walks). All equipment hire (including fishing rods, lures,
boats etc). Dedicated guides and tender boats for each group. All water based transfers between Kasane river
border post (immigration) and any of the Ichobezi River Lodges, return. All fuel. All park fees, fishing licenses and
tourism levies
• At Royal Livingstone; bed & breakfast basis, tourism levies
• At Davison’s Camp; accommodation, all meals, twice daily scheduled camp activities, park fees, laundry and all
local drinks
Excludes:
• International flight to/from Botswana (please advise if you’d like to arrive into Kasane and depart Livingstone/
Victoria Falls for your return flight home)
• Comprehensive travel insurance
• Visas and arrival/departure fees (if applicable) into each country visited.
• Items of a personal nature and gratuities
• Voluntary Community Development Levy
• Premium imported brands and champagne
General Terms & Conditions apply

Don’t forget, all of the packages you see, can be tailored to YOU!
Our team can design anything, from alternative portions of a package,
to completely one-off itineraries just for you.
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